
TH E END OF T H E  TOMBS held would require 1THEMISSINGILNK FOUND W m  raise a bis map In front of tho pre
siding officer's desk.

With n pointer In hand Senator Frye 
cave the geographical and hydrographical 
polnta of the map. aaylns that the natural 
conformation of the ooaat was the beat 
evidence of tbo adrantace of 8anta Mon
ica over Ban Pedro.

Senator Frye spoke of the mistakes 
made by army boards In reporting In deep 
water harbors. They had overlooked the 
exposure of Ban Pedro, the torridc south
west sales which would sweep out the 
elevated tracks as a woman would sweep 
out with her broom. Referring to Bants 
Monica the senator said the proposed 
amendment gave other roads than the 
Southern Pacldc ample rights. Hunting- 
ton had offered to build them their tracks 
a: 110,000 a mile. Why was It, then, be 
asked, that telegrams from the Atchison 
A Santa Fe roads had fallen like snow 
flakes on the senators' for the last U 
daysf

Was It the old fight between the South
ern Pacldc and the Atchison A Santa FeT 
They made that Sght once, and they went 
Into bankruptcy. Senator Frye said h. 
happened to have bad a little -axperienct 
In this line, having been a small stock 
holder, and only a few months ago hi 
had paid an assessment on It.

The senator referred to the loose state 
ment of bribery. He believed the amen 
Itles between senators was the greatest 
scurce of bribery, the yielding of convlc 
t.on that existed. He would rather havi 
the kindly feeling and respect of sens 
ters than to own all the railroads In th. 
world. One Pacldc coast paper had statei 
that If this amendment prevailed, Ui 
"pockets would be lined with gold." Will

' throat with a i

a brother of the Inventor of tho revolver 
which Is famous the world over, killed 
Samuel Adams, a printer, on the aftar- 
noon of Friday. September 17. 1ML They 
had a dispute over money matters, and the 
killing was probably done in self defense, 
but Colt was terrlded and tried to oon- 
coal all evidences of the crime. He cut 
the body up, placed It In a box. and had It 
shipped as merchandise to a Bctltlous ad
dress In New Orleans. The box was plac
ed on a schooner, but the vessel was de
layed by great storms, and as the weather 
was warm the box emitted an awful 
stench. The remains were discovered, 
and In time the' box was traced to Colt ns 
the shipper. When accused of the crime 
be confessed, and after a long trial was 
condemned to tho hangman's noose.

A DOUBTFUL gUICIDE.
Before the crime. ColtTVho was about

Washington, May 11.—The senate today 
passed a bill authorising the restoration 
of lands within Fort Lewis, Cola, mill- 
tnry reservation to the pubUc domain.
In reporting the bankruptcy bill from 

the Judiciary committee Senator Teller 
stated that It favored the substitution of 
the senate bankruptcy bill for that passed

10.-Amid tbs most sol- 
and resplendent cere- 

>rated wltbli} the walls 
Al, KL Rov. John Halo, 
diocese of St. Louis, was

archbishop has been solemnised.
A large number of the most distinguish

ed prelates and church dignitaries from 
all over the country graced the oocaslon

ether six places of Its kind In the lam 
There are few-great criminals In 

United Btales today - that have not
The Joint resolution way passed autho.-- 

ixlng ôrelgn exhibitors at the Tennessee 
centennial exposition, to be held In Nash
ville, Tenn., In lnff, to bring to this coun
try foreign laborers from their respective 
countries for the purpose of preparing for 
and making their exhibits, and allowing 
articles Imported from foreign countries 
for the sole pupose of exhibition at the 
said exposition to be Imported free of 
duty, under regulations prescribed by the 
secretary of the treasury.

existence It baa confined nearly half a 
million prisoners. Hundreds of marriages 
have taken place within Its heavy deep 
gray walls. Innumerably babies, some of 
them now respectable men and women.

mothers—first saw the light of day behind 
Us heavy bars of Iron and steel. Suicides 
by the score have made the dark plnnge 
Into eternity while In the midst of tbs mis
ery the Tombe always contains. Whst 
tbs B as tile bss bean to France and New
gate to England, the Tombe hae been to 
this country.
The reason of the destruction of the 

Tombs Is simple. From an architectural 
standpoint It Is an Interesting building. 
It Is credited with being the truest rapre-

Souther, who Is 71 years old. has for the 
past IS years been a clerk In the olflce of 
the auditor of the Santa Fe railroad 
though the greater portion of his life has 
been as a printer. Up to the time of thi 
arrival of the dueling party at the Alton 
ferry the story he tells Is very similar to 
the other heretofore printed, but from 
there It differs wide#:

"It was on tho morning of September 
a  ISO," says Mr. Souther, "that Shield-

towns laid out upon private lands should 
also be Included In the statute* Mr. 
Lacey's hill will accomplish that pur
pose. and the same was prepared tn con
ference with the officials of the general

John Howard Payne, famous aa tho au 
thor of "Home. Sweet Home." went to th 
Tombe and was there married to the con 
demned man, the Rev. Mr. Anthon per 
forming the ceremony.

Halt an hour after the marriage cere

Ington. Pausing midway In the mlddh 
aisle. Senator Frye exclaimed: "This sav 
ore of tho slogan of the sand lota of tbt 
Golden Gate, where the name of Hunting 
ton Is conjured to frighten babies erttl. 
and used by demagogues to make weak- 
kneed politicians tremble."

"Wae Huntington to be barred of all 
legislation?" proceeded 8enator Frye 
"Was his name to be brought here ae a 
ghost to frighten senators against votlnf 
as their conscience dictated 7"

Senator Frye epoke on the vast buslnew 
enterprises ot Huntington, the bust nee- 
development At Newport News of the fin 
est shipyard In the world, hit ships run 
nlng to Norfolk. New Orleans and otbbi

to sea It It possible. The dueling parti 
took breakfast at the Franklin boose and 
about 10:30 a. m. proceeded to the ferry
boat, which was owned and .ran by a man

up. the question being on the only remain
ing amendment tor a deep harbor at Santa 
Monica, Cal.
Senator Berry spoke tn opposition to the 

amendment. He declared that this pro
posed expenditure of 0 ,000,000 against the 
recommendation ot the government en
gineers and against the advice of the Cal
ifornia senators was the most unjust and 
inexcusable proposition he had ever seen 
In connection with river and harbor bills. 
It was a disregard for public Interest and 
a disregard for the public sentiment, and 
an appropriation of public money for us-u 
which will benefit private Individuals only. 
It was the effort made, said Senator Ber-

by private engineers hired by private in
terests and having only private Interests 
at stake. After speaking of the great im
portance of the river and harbor bill. Sen
ator Berry declared that It the senate 
amendment was forced qa the bill It would 
probably defeat the bill for this session.
The senator reviewed the recommenda

tions of the army boards In favor of San 
Pedro as the proper place for the Pacific 
coast harbor and spoke of tbe action of 
the committee In setting aside tbese re
ports and accepting tbe Judgment of the 
chairman of tha committee (Frye), who 
had visited Santa Monica.

"It would be better to dump tbls three 
millions Into the Pacific ocean." exclaimed 
Senator Berry, "rather than that the 
country should know tbls senate Is ready 
to override tta army engineers, override 
public sentiment In tbe Interest of private

lapman to drive tbese horses. Arriving 
the opposite shore, which was a wilder 

as of timber, a spot portly cleared was
he sanctuary, and tbs celebratla 
(aerifies ot tbe solemn pontiff 
mass begun. A choir of 130 voli 
he various churches of the c 
.lecthoven's symphonic mass.built, and In̂ onsequafics It came quite 

naturally to 'be known aa tha Tombs. 
Tbe real reason Is tbls: When the city of
ficials were looking around for a design Huntington was there. No,: 

try to ttop any legislation « 
agoglc cry of Huntington. 
75,000 men. and he pays them

He employ-travel written by John L. Stevens of 
Castle Point. N. J. This book contained 
s Una picture of aa ancient Egyptian tomb.either
strong, gloomy, frowning and terrible. It 
looked like an Ideal prison, so tbe builders 
were ordered to reproduce It In heavy 
granite from tbe Maine quarries. This 
granite was a Ught gray at one time, but 
It Is alifiost black now. Tbs builders fol
lowed tbe design as closely as they could. 
All of their endeavors were concentrated 
upon presenting a true reproduction of

-■plstle side of the altar, was handed to 
he cardinal, who arose and placed it up- 
m the kneeling archbishop's shoulders. 
If ter the conferring of the sacred lu- 
•ignla. Cardinal Gibbons wut to tha gos- 
oel aide of the altar, while the arch- 
olshop, with the pallium upon him shoul- 
lers. arose and ascended his throne. Be
fore he could give his arch episcopal bene- 
llction to ths congregation, which would 
.-ompleta the ceremony, the master of cer- 
■monies escorted a delegation of promln- 
;nt citizens, representing the laity, within 
be sanctuary, to deliver an address of

They knew nothing about

The senate then turned Its attention t. 
a number of pension bills, bat when Ben 
ator Allen called for the yeas and nays on 
the defeat of an amendment. Senator Gal 
llngsr moved an adjournment, os a qu->

Pendleton people, says the East Oregoni
an. He was forermly a prominent resi
dent of Portland, where he was recelvar 
of the Oregon National bank. It was dis
covered that ha had been In tbe Salem 
penitentiary years before, and the comp
troller of the currency removed him. Mr. 
Staggs had been sent to tbe penitentiary 
.for drairing a check on a bank In which 
he had no money and was arrested before 
he had time In which to make the deposit 
inecessary to cover the amount drawn on. 
Mr. Staggs was also editor of a banking 
Journal at Portland. Although removed 
from the receivership. Mr. Btagge contin
ued to retain the confidence of many cl'J-

P of high standing, who believed he 
expiated his former crime, and they 

(were willing to accept hie subsequently 
correct life as the earnest of an honest In
tention to lira henceforth without mis
take. Under date of Tuesday, May 5, the 
Denver Evening Poet prints an account 
pf Mr. Staggs’s appearance In that elty 
and his disappearance. It Is alleged Le 
collected money and took It with him with
out returning value therefor. The »'Os:

•d with much feeling, thanking 
the expression of kindness.Senator Berry said the evidence showed 

the Southern Pacific Railroad Company 
could dictate terms for an entrance to 
Bants Monica. He did not believe there 
Is a man la tbe United States, save and ex
cepting C. P. Huntington, wbo In the face 
of the representations of army engineers 
would come to congress and ask It to give 
it 13,000,000 to build a breakwater.

Senator Vest said ha could not see the

thing be saw In America, whether 
merited or not. but what ba wrote

•JL or San Pedro. He took no stock. 
In tbe attacks on Huntington be- 
> was a railroad president and a 
i. Lika other men, he looked after 
Interests. He believed Hunting- 
sincere In his saying that Sanla

'use today was almost entirely devoted 
the.conslderetloa of District of Colum-

yielded. A
Ue the secretary of the treasury to detal: 
revenue cutters to enforoo tbe regulations 
ut regattas; to grant the Denver. Cripple 
Creek A Southwestern railroad a right ot 
way through the South Platte and Plum 
Creek forest reservations; to grant pipe 
lines the right of way over the public 
domain In Colorado and Montana; to 
grant the Flagstaff A Canyon railroad the
right of way throu/h C—  ■ ------
to extend the charter 
Northern railroad.

bill was agreed to,
Maddox of Georgia

aces General Weyler It will probably have 
to be prepared to sacrifice Its own lift. 
Public opinion In Madrid Is hardly well 
informed enough to profit by tbe Vlrgtn- 
lus case tn 1171. Tbs Spanlab ought to 
distrust their own natural ferocity tn 
Cases of this sort. Tbs butchery of tbe 
men of tbe Virginias, which many ot 
them applauded at tha time as a fine and

would permit a lobby to control blm wu 
unworthy of a seat here, said Senator 
Vest. He baaed his objeotion on the fact 
tbat the country did not have a full treas
ury, and the river and harbor bill alreadyso long before without making some eori 

of a Joke, and I  began to believe be was 
greatly frightened. But presently he 
reached over and picked up one of th* 
swords, which he drew from Its scab
bard. Then be felt along the edge of the 
weapon with his thumb like a barber 
feels of ths edge of his razor, stretched 
himself to his full height, stretched out

i "Ths police are looking for Lionel Staggs 
and a doien or more mining brokers are 
mourning Ms sadden departure from the 
city. Under a pretext of publishing a 
manual of mining he gulled the brokers 
for a total of U50, but he used an after
noon political organ as a cloak to cover 
bis transactions, and the brokers are evsi 
more wrathy because of this. One broker 
said yesterday; Tt Is certainly exasperat-

Etpproprtatlon 
tltlo of Mr.

V«ri.t]foSHa^rtos
In California. Not e____ ____________
can be held there without asking If this Is 
s Huntington man and that man la an 
antl-Huntlngton man. In view of this 
stale of public feeling, the senator said, 
he did not believe In settling tbls question 
and making the appropriation cow. Tie 
senator urged tbat If tbe Inner harbor at 
San Pedro, was a success after a moderate 
outlay. I N u  expected. It would do away 
entirely wKh the necessity of a 33.000.000 
expenditure for an outer harbor. If tbe 
senate Instated on providing for an outer

political factor

a tree above bis bead with the sword 
There was not another man of us wbo 
could bare reached anywhere near that 
twig, and the absurdity ot that long- 
reaching fellow fighting with cavalry sa
bers with Shields, who could walk under 
his arm. came pretty near making me 
howl with laughter.

"After Lincoln had cut off the twig he

London, May

willingrhlch he tailed la no doubt an at
one. The police will for that roe
's difficulty In locating their man believed another board was needed to In

quire Into tbe floor ot tbe ooean and other 
points tbe former board bad not examined. 
Tbe senator tugxeeted that tbe White 
amendment should be changed so tbat no 
army engineer would serve on It, aa Gen
eral Cralghlll, chief of tbe engineers, al
ready bad made a report on the subject, 
and any subordinate of his naturally 
would .share the views ot his superior or 
labor tmder embarrassment.

Senator Whits said he was not at liberty

oegotlatlone which are actively proceed
ing between Washington and Madrid to 
define tbe Interpretation of tbe aforesaid

Sonor Castillo made a long speech at s 
meeting of tbe conservative senators and 
deputies on Saturday evening. In which 
he declared this was a national question 
which must some day ba settled with tht

Senator Caffe ry believed that the pres-

Jt need of a deep-water harbor at either 
tbe polnte urged was not apparent. If 

hers was sucb a need be would not allowHistory's Habit.
Balt Lake Tribune: History stems prone 

to repeat Itself. Crucifixion* are being 
carried out continually In this world; tbs 
right |a nailej to the cross every day, an] 
those whose business la to prey upon thetr 
fellow men stand by an! mock, and hold 
the vinegar to ths Ups of thou who thirst 
But after all. Justice Urea, and though 
her awful balances swing but slowly, they 
ore never at rest When enough of

would tbus virtually be sbelvsd.
The rest of the Madrid press are unan

imous In the opinion that America baa ta
ken an ungenerous and unjustifiable ad 
vantage of Spain's difficulties.

The debate tben branched


